[Studies on titanium casting. (1) Influence of the mold temperature on titanium castings].
Pure titanium and titanium alloys have excellent biocompatibility, excellent corrosion tarnish resistance, a quarter of the specific gravity of gold base alloys and suitable mechanical properties for dental clinical use. However, titanium has some undesirable characteristics. For example, it has a high melting temperature and chemical reactivity at high temperatures. The investigate influence of the mold temperature on castability and mechanical properties of the titanium castings was study. The castability was found to be good at various mold temperatures, but the higher the mold temperature during casting, the greater the adhesive phenomenon between titanium surface and the investment. From the EPMA observation of the surface layer on the titanium castings, an Si- rich layer whose thickness increased considerably with increasing temperature was observed. The Vickers hardness in the surface layer was greater than that in the inner part. At a higher mold temperature during casting the thickness of the high Vickers hardness layer was increased. There was a relationship between the Vickers hardness value and the thickness of Si rich layer. In the tensile strength test of titanium castings, elongation values decrease and tensile strength values increased with the rise in mold temperature.